From the President:
Phil Widmer
Ready or not the rodeo season is about to take off, and soon it will be cowboy Christmas. Not a lot of news to talk about, so I will not bore everybody. I would like to send out a few reminders. We are still looking for sponsors. Please use a little common courtesy to the rodeo secretary when entering the rodeos this summer. Have fun and drive safe. See you one the rodeo road.

* Longhorn Saddlery & Western Wear, Dubuque, IA
  * Titan Machinery, INC
    Pella, IA - Brad Carwright
    www.titanmachinery.com
  * TF Event Photography
    Bob & Ginger Fisher
    www.tfeventphotography.com
  * Lone Star Silversmith
    www.lonestarsilversmith.com
  * Stanley Bay Farms, INC
    Albia, IA
  * Napa Auto Parts
    Albia, IA
  * True North Insurance & Financial Strategies
  * Quality Ag Services
  * Maxwell Performance Horses
    641-766-6702
dlmaxwell51@hotmail.com
  * Luke Jones Performance Horses
    Allerton, IA
    641-873-6738
  * Cowgirl Tuff
    www.cowgirltuffco.com
  * Southern Iowa Saddle Shop
    Osceola, IA
    641-342-3252
  * Gibson Horse Shoeing
    Charlie Gibson - Newtown, MO
    660-216-2240
Upcoming Rodeos:
June 1-2 IRA/IRCA/Mid-States
Missouri Valley, IA
Grand River Rodeo Co.
Added Money: $200/Event
Entry Fees: $50 RS; $60 TE; $66 TR; $54 GBR
Entries Open: May 28th RS 8am - 5pm TE 10am- 5 pm
Entry Number: 641-773-5232
Perfs: 7:30 pm
Contestants enter on NW side of Fairgrounds. Perfs must be full before any slack is run.

June 15-16 IRA/URA
Adel, IA
Wright Rodeo Co
Added Money: $225/ Event
Entry Fees: $52 RS & BAR; $72 TE; $45 GBR; $67 TR
Entries Open: June 11 3pm-8pm
Entry Number: 641-766-6401
Perfs: 7:30pm
Non Cardholders cash only.

June 30 July 1URA/IRCA
Lake City, IA
Heartland Rodeo Co.
Added Money: $800 RS; $400 TE $49 RS; $69 BAR; $69 TE; $63 GBR; $65 TR
Entries Open: June 25th 6pm-10pm
Entry Number:319-854-6914
Perfs: 7:00pm
North Side of town

July 1 IRA/IRCA
Central City, IA
Grand River Rodeo Co.
Added Money: $300 RS; $200 TE
Entry Fees: $44 RS; $54 TE; $60 TR; $48 GBR
Entries Open: June 25th RS 8am - 5pm TE 10am- 5 pm
Entry Number: 641-773-5232
Perfs:7:00 pm
The Leon Soukup Family will award the Champion CR & SW, a memorial belt buckle in memory of Joe Soukup

July 1 URA/IRCA
Tama, IA
Wright Rodeo Co.
Added Money: $300.00
Entry Fees:$49 RS; $69 BAR; $69 TE; $63 GBR; $65 TR
Entries Open: June 25th 3am-8pm
Entry Number: 641-766-6401
Perfs: 7:00pm
No Alcohol allowed on Tribal Ground.

July 3-4 IRA/IRCA/Mid States
Whiting, IA
Grand River Rodeo Co.
Added Money: $300 RS; $200 TE
Entry Fees: $50 RS; $60 TE; $66 TR; $54 GBR
Entries Open: June 25th RS 8am - 5pm TE 10am- 5 pm
Entry Number: 641-773-5232
Perfs:7:30 pm
All Perfs must be full before any slack is taken

July 4 IRA/ URA/ IRCA
Exira, IA
Grand River Rodeo Co.
Added Money: $200/ Event
Entry Fees: $46 RS; $56 TE; $62 TR; $50 GBR
Entries Open: June 25th RS 8am - 5pm TE 10am- 5 pm
Entry Number: 641-773-5232
Perfs:2:00 pm
All slack right after Rodeo. Get to the rodeo grounds early Big parade thru town. May cause long line getting in to grounds and out.

July 4-5-6 IRA/URA
Bloomfield, IA
Wright Rodeo Co
Added Money: $475 RS; $375 TE
Entry Fees: $52 RS & BAR; $72 TE; $45 GBR; $67 TR
Entries Open: June 27 3pm-9:00pm
Entry Number: 641-766-6401
Perfs: 7:30pm
Non Cardholders cash only. All contestants must enter at south gate by horse arena and a fee will be charged for Electrical hookup.
NO SLACK ON THE 4TH!!
July 4-5-6-7
IRCA/URA/MRCA/WPRA(BAR)
Leon, IA
Leon Rodeo Committee
Added Money: $1300 RS; $700 TE; $100 NSB, NBB
Entry Fees: $54 RS & BAR; $74 TE; $47 GBR; $69 TR; $37 NSB and NBB
Entries Open: June 24 8am-5pm
Entry Number: 641-446-4764
Perfs: 8pm
Buckles to event winners and All Around
No Riding arena after 7pm
Fireworks on 4th, Dance on 7th

July 11 IRCA/URA
Manchester, IA
Wright Rodeo Co
Added Money: $225 RS; $225 TE
Entry Fees: $52 RS & BAR; $72 TE; $45 GBR; $67 TR
Entries Open: July 2 3pm-8pm
Entry Number: 641-766-6401
Perfs: 7:00pm
Non Cardholders cash only.

July 12 IRCA/URA
Eldora, IA
Wright Rodeo Co
Added Money: $225 RS; $225 TE
Entry Fees: $52 RS & BAR; $72 TE; $45 GBR; $67 TR
Entries Open: July 2 3pm-8pm
Entry Number: 641-766-6401
Perfs: 7:00pm
Non Cardholders cash only.

July 12 IRA/IRCA
Mt. Ayr, IA
Grand River Rodeo Co.
Added Money: $200/Event
Entry Fees: $44 RS; $54 TE; $60 TR; $48 GBR
Entries Open: July 2nd RS 8am - 5pm TE 10am- 5 pm
Entry Number: 641-773-5232
Perfs: 7:30 pm

July 13 IRCA/URA
Rockwell City, IA
Wright Rodeo Co
Added Money: $225 RS; $225 TE
Entry Fees: $52 RS & BAR; $72 TE; $45 GBR; $67 TR
Entries Open: July 2 3pm-8pm
Entry Number: 641-766-6401
Perfs: 7:00pm
Non Cardholders cash only.

July 14 IRCA/URA
Dayton, IA
Wright Rodeo Co
Added Money: $300 RS; $300 TE
Entry Fees: $52 RS & BAR; $72 TE; $45 GBR; $67 TR
Entries Open: July 3 3pm-8pm
Entry Number: 641-766-6401
Perfs: 7:00pm
Non Cardholders cash only.
Designated Slack 11:00am but 7:00 Performance must be filled before there will be any slack.

July 15 IRA/URA
Eagle Grove, IA
Wright Rodeo Co
Added Money: $225 RS; $225 TE
Entry Fees: $52 RS & BAR; $72 TE; $45 GBR; $67 TR
Entries Open: July 3 3pm-8pm
Entry Number: 641-766-6401
Perfs: 7:30pm
Non Cardholders cash only.
Added money provided by Marty and Wendy Brandt,
Fireworks will be held at approx. 9:30 Slack will be ran after.

July 19, 20, 21 URA/IRCA
Lenox, IA
Wright Rodeo Co
Added Money: $1100 RS; $700 TE
Entry Fees: $49 RS; $69 BAR; $69 TE; $63 GBR; $65 TR
Entries Open: July 16 10 am-6pm
Entry Number: 641-766-6401
Perfs: 7:30pm

July 20 URA/IRCA
Greenfield, IA
Heartland Rodeo Co.
Added Money: $200 RS & TE
$49 RS; $69 BAR; $69 TE; $63 GBR; $65 TR
Entries Open: July 16th 6pm-10pm
Entry Number: 319-854-6914
Perfs: 7:00pm
North Side of town

July 23-24 URA/IRCA
Afton, IA
Wright Rodeo Co
Added Money: $200 RS; $200 TE
Entry Fees: $49 RS; $69 BAR; $69 TE; $63 GBR; $65 TR
Entries Open: July 16 10 am-6pm
Entry Number: 641-766-6401
Perfs: 8pm
July 25 IRA/URA
Britt, IA
Wright Rodeo Co
Added Money: $300 RS; $300 TE
Entry Fees: $52 RS & BAR; $72 TE; $45 GBR; $67 TR
Entries Open: July 17 3pm-8pm
Entry Number: 641-766-6401
Perfs: 7:00pm
Non Cardholders cash only.

July 27 URA/IRCA
Sac City, IA
Wright Rodeo Co
Added Money: $300 RS; $300 TE
Entry Fees $49 RS; $69 BAR; $69 TE; $63 GBR; $65 TR
Entries Open: July 17 3pm-8pm
Entry Number: 641-766-6401
Perfs: 7:00pm

July 27-28 URA/IRCA
Corydon, IA
Heartland Rodeo Co.
Added Money: $350 RS; $175 TE
Entry Fees $49 RS; $69 BAR; $69 TE; $63 GBR; $65 TR
Entries Open: July 23rd 6pm-10pm
Entry Number: 319-854-6914
Perfs:8pm
Slack after perf.

July 28 URA/IRCA
Sac City, IA
Wright Rodeo Co
Added Money: $300 RS; $300 TE
Entry Fees $49 RS; $69 BAR; $69 TE; $63 GBR; $65 TR
Entries Open: July 17 3pm-8pm
Entry Number: 641-766-6401
Perfs: 7:00pm

August 3rd IRA/IRCA
Moville, IA
Grand River Rodeo Co.
Added Money: $300 RS; $200 TE
Entry Fees: $46 RS; $56 TE; $62 TR; $50 GBR
Entries Open: July 23rd RS 8am - 5pm TE 10am- 5 pm
Entry Number: 641-773-5232
Perfs:7:30 pm
All Slack will follow the performance

August 3-4 URA/IRCA
Maxwell, IA
Wright Rodeo Co
Added Money: $550 SB,BB; $250 BR; $200 TE
Entry Fees $49 RS; $69 BAR; $69 TE; $63 GBR; $65 TR
Entries Open: July 29 3pm-8pm
Entry Number: 641-766-6401
Perfs: 7:30pm

August 3-4 IRA/IRCA
Toledo, IA
Grand River Rodeo Co.
Added Money: $200/Event
Entry Fees: $50 RS; $60 TE; $66 TR; $54 GBR
Entries Open: July 23rd RS 8am - 5pm TE 10am- 5 pm
Entry Number: 641-773-5232
Perfs:7:00 pm
No Slack on Saturday
Wooley Bully Riding at 6pm
Nightly

August 10-11 IRA/URA/IRCA
Allendale, MO
Grand River Rodeo Co.
Added Money: $400 RS; $200 TE
Entry Fees: $50 RS; $60 TE; $66 TR; $54 GBR
Entries Open: August 6th RS 8am -5pm TE 10am- 5 pm
Entry Number: 641-773-5232
Perfs:7:30 pm
Perfs must be full before any slack

August 17-18 URA/IRCA
Downing, MO
Heartland Rodeo Co.
Added Money: $500 RS; $250 TE
Entry Fees: $49 RS; $69 BAR; $69 TE; $63 GBR; $65 TR
Entries Open: August 13th 6pm – 10pm
Entry Number: 319-854-6914
Perfs: 7:30pm
All slack after Friday Perf.

August 31 IRA/IRCA
Guthrie Center, IA
Grand River Rodeo Co.
Added Money: $200/ Event
Entry Fees: $44 RS; $54 TE; $60 TR; $48 GBR
Entries Open: August 27th RS 8am -5pm TE 10am- 5 pm
Entry Number: 641-773-5232
Perfs:7:00 pm
**Rockin A Arena Rodeo**

**Palmyra, MO**

**Outlaw Rodeo**

**Secretary:** Mary Beth Gillum

**Timers:** Mary Beth Gillum

**Announcer:** Mark Fichen

**Judges:**
- Cody Thibran
- Rodney Halsey

**Pick Up men:**
- Lance McCollum
- Justin Patterson

**Bullfighters:**
- JD Jones
- Ben R

**Added Money:** $500.00

**Total Entries:** 215

**Total Payoff:** $9,705.50

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score/Time</th>
<th>$ Won</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BB:</strong> Tyler Davidson</td>
<td>77.00</td>
<td>$12.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Picton</td>
<td>72.00</td>
<td>$7.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SB:</strong> Matt Ory</td>
<td>72.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BR:</strong> No Qualified Rides</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CR:</strong> Travis Durfey</td>
<td>65.00</td>
<td>$37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trent McClain</td>
<td>79.90</td>
<td>$27.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Spurgin</td>
<td>14.40</td>
<td>$7.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payden Emmitt</td>
<td>14.60</td>
<td>$8.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>O/40:</strong> Buck Sells</td>
<td>8.60</td>
<td>$282.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monty Dyer</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>$19.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Baker</td>
<td>25.60</td>
<td>$12.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SW:</strong> Jacob Edler</td>
<td>57.70</td>
<td>$305.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Calvert</td>
<td>7.70</td>
<td>$18.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TJ Reichert</td>
<td>13.30</td>
<td>$12.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GBR:</strong> Stacie Coke</td>
<td>2.26</td>
<td>$586.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaRae Porterfield</td>
<td>2.35</td>
<td>$485.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn Krous</td>
<td>2.39</td>
<td>$383.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheyenne Anderson</td>
<td>1.47</td>
<td>$282.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Krous</td>
<td>1.53</td>
<td>$18.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristina Calvert</td>
<td>1.53</td>
<td>$12.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TR:</strong> Aaron Harvey</td>
<td>5.20</td>
<td>$507.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bubba Reynolds</td>
<td>5.40</td>
<td>$423.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Jennings</td>
<td>5.40</td>
<td>$423.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JR Henderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ Manion</td>
<td>5.70</td>
<td>$338.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Rich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade Sleek</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>$253.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Coppage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Knutson</td>
<td>6.20</td>
<td>$19.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAR:</strong> Morgan Blomgren</td>
<td>2.70</td>
<td>$366.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missy Bennett</td>
<td>2.80</td>
<td>$305.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallon Dyer</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>$244.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Edler</td>
<td>3.30</td>
<td>$18.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie Alsup</td>
<td>3.40</td>
<td>$12.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2131-175th Street
Clarion, Iowa 50525
Phone: (515) 532-6574
Fax: (515) 532-9118

**BRANDT RANCH**

Tack & Supply

Marty, Wendy & Jake Brandt

2131-175th Street
Clarion, Iowa 50525
Phone: (515) 532-6574
Fax: (515) 532-9118

www.brandtranch.com
## 2012 Officers & Directors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Phil Widmer</td>
<td>319-330-2107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. President</td>
<td>Bryon Long</td>
<td>641-682-0558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec./Treas.</td>
<td>Kala Leeper</td>
<td>641-446-7571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bare Back</td>
<td>Ed Waldhauser</td>
<td>515-468-1716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle Bronc</td>
<td>Andrew Leeper</td>
<td>641-446-7571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull Riding</td>
<td>Matt Birkenholtz</td>
<td>641-891-5393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calf Roping</td>
<td>PJ Foutch</td>
<td>641-751-2141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over Forty</td>
<td>Steve Rentfrow</td>
<td>515-848-3003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakaway</td>
<td>Kim Maxwell</td>
<td>515-720-4152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Roping</td>
<td>Marty Brandt</td>
<td>515-532-6574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/Steer Wrestling</td>
<td>Mark Johnson</td>
<td>615-238-1179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrel Racing</td>
<td>Tina Bates</td>
<td>641-414-7622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock Cont.</td>
<td>Shirley Wright</td>
<td>641-344-1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract Personnel</td>
<td>Tenysa Wright</td>
<td>641-766-6401</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Stock Contractors

- **Heartland Rodeo Co**
  - John Steenhoek
  - Barry Wright
  - Doyle Wookey

- **Grand River Rodeo Co**
  - Kevin Wookey

### Announcers:

- Brad Harter
- Wade Grinager

### Barrelman / Funnyman:

- Tad Pol Dennis

### Pick up Men:

- Mike Flattery
- Cody Wright
- Josh Jacobs

### Judges:

- Ron Bever
- Phil Widmer
- Ed Waldhauser
- Larry Gregory
- Steve O’Brien

### Bullfighters:

- Josh Jacobs
- Branden Lindsay
- Jeff Crouch

### Timers:

- Cassie Wright
- Tenysa Wright

### Secretary:

- Sharon Hamaker
- Shirley Wright

### Photographer:

- TF Event Photography
  - 515-229-3240
2012 Standing as of 5/15/2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>RODEO TOTAL</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BB</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>KARP</td>
<td>EJ</td>
<td>$ 409.84</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>PICTON</td>
<td>COLE</td>
<td>$ 75.20</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>KINGERY</td>
<td>DALTON</td>
<td>$ 124.08</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ORY</td>
<td>MATT</td>
<td>$ 368.48</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>LEEPER</td>
<td>ANDREW</td>
<td>$ 221.84</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>KINGERY</td>
<td>DALTON</td>
<td>$ 83.19</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>DITTMER</td>
<td>BRIAR</td>
<td>$1,190.04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>REDMAN</td>
<td>CODY</td>
<td>$ 403.26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>FOUTCH</td>
<td>PJ</td>
<td>$ 878.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>SLEE</td>
<td>WADE</td>
<td>$ 324.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>YOUNGER</td>
<td>DERRICK</td>
<td>$ 216.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>HUBER</td>
<td>CODY</td>
<td>$ 117.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0/40</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SINNIF</td>
<td>JD</td>
<td>$ 338.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>DAVIS</td>
<td>DAN</td>
<td>$ 253.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>RENFROW</td>
<td>STEVE</td>
<td>$ 146.64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>BAKER</td>
<td>RICH</td>
<td>$ 112.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>KOCIS</td>
<td>DON</td>
<td>$ 84.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>BAILIE</td>
<td>$ 460.93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>BLOMGREN</td>
<td>MORGAN</td>
<td>$ 366.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MAXWELL</td>
<td>KIM</td>
<td>$ 296.43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>EDLER*</td>
<td>CAROLYN</td>
<td>$ 239.23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>KELBER</td>
<td>KEANN</td>
<td>$ 120.32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MILLER</td>
<td>STEPHANIE</td>
<td>$ 100.67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>EDLER</td>
<td>JACOB</td>
<td>$ 728.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>HUFF</td>
<td>JASON</td>
<td>$ 564.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>BROCK</td>
<td>$ 282.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>STANDLEY</td>
<td>TY</td>
<td>$ 141.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Name 1</td>
<td>Name 2</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GEORGE</td>
<td>WILL</td>
<td>$ 733.20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DAY</td>
<td>CHAD</td>
<td>$ 582.80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>SLEE</td>
<td>WADE</td>
<td>$ 446.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>TEAGUE</td>
<td>JOE</td>
<td>$ 314.90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>GOODSON</td>
<td>SPENCER</td>
<td>$ 291.40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>JOHNSON</td>
<td>JOHN</td>
<td>$ 282.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SWEENEY</td>
<td>DAVE</td>
<td>$ 225.60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>REIS</td>
<td>KIM</td>
<td>$ 84.60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DAY</td>
<td>CHAD</td>
<td>$ 733.20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NELSON</td>
<td>JW</td>
<td>$ 582.80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>KANE</td>
<td>JOE</td>
<td>$ 564.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>COPPAGE</td>
<td>JUSTIN</td>
<td>$ 446.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>GEIDEL</td>
<td>JUSTIN</td>
<td>$ 437.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>YOUNGER</td>
<td>DERRICK</td>
<td>$ 423.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>MARTIN</td>
<td>SHANE</td>
<td>$ 338.40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>GOINGS</td>
<td>BUB</td>
<td>$ 314.90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>JOHNSON</td>
<td>CHANCE</td>
<td>$ 282.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>SPARKS</td>
<td>DOUG</td>
<td>$ 225.60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>CHUBBY</td>
<td>$ 84.60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name 1</th>
<th>Name 2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>BAILIE</td>
<td>$ 594.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>STEWART</td>
<td>MARLEE</td>
<td>$ 540.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>WALTER</td>
<td>SARA</td>
<td>$ 415.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>EDLER*</td>
<td>CAROLYN</td>
<td>$ 407.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>QUICK</td>
<td>MORGAN</td>
<td>$ 315.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>TRAVIS</td>
<td>JESSICA</td>
<td>$ 236.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>ABERNATHY</td>
<td>BRITTNEY</td>
<td>$ 207.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>DALES</td>
<td>VICKIE</td>
<td>$ 145.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>STUVA</td>
<td>HEATHER</td>
<td>$ 78.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>GOAD</td>
<td>BOBBIE</td>
<td>$ 62.32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALL-AROUND</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>BAILIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLEE</td>
<td>WADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDLER</td>
<td>CAROLYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNGER</td>
<td>DERRICK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>